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Congratulations Terry “TC” Colby

14th February 2019

On Sunday evening I had the
pleasure of attending and
speaking at our Life Members
Annual Dinner, part of the
proceedings was the granting of
Life Membership to one of our
members too. Life Membership is
granted in recognition of ten years
of service to the Club above and
beyond that required of a normal
member. It was an honour to see
“TC” be recognised as a Life
Member of Scarboro SLSC for his
years of service in life saving,
education and surf sports.

CLUB OFFICE HOURS:

Foreshore Power Outage
As part of the Scarborough Foreshore Redevelopment there will be a
total shut down of power across our premises on the night of the
19/20 February. All areas of the Club will be closed off from 9pm on
Tuesday 19 February to 5am Wednesday 20 February, please do not
try to access the Club during these hours. Further communications will
be issued to members early next week as a reminder of this shut down
and the temporary closure of the Club overnight.
Congratulations to our members who headed down south to compete
in the Busselton Jetty Swim on the weekend, only a few more weeks to
go until the Rottnest Channel Swim for a number of our members too.
See you down the beach.

Jody
JODY BALLARD | Club President | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): president@scarboro.com.au (M): 0450 307 936

Administration:
Mon-Thur: 9.15am to 2.15pm
Friday: Closed
E: adminofficer@scarboro.com.au
Functions:
Wed & Thur: 8.30am – 5:00pm
Friday: 1.30pm – 5:30pm
Functions: Functions@scarboro.com.au
BAR OPEN – Every Friday Evening
Friday: 5:00pm to ±9:30pm
Office Telephone # : 9341 1011
Club Website :
http://www.scarboro.com.au/

IMPORTANT UPCOMING EVENTS:
February 2019:
WA Surf Rowers SERIES R2:
16/02/19: R&R and Belt Race Championships
17/02/19: Snr Carnival R3 @ Secret Harbour
23/02/19: Nipper Metro Qualifier

March 2019:
SUNSMART SERIES:
02/03/19: WA Masters Championships @Sorrento
03/03/19: WA Masters Championships @Sorrento
03/03/19: Little Nippers Championships @
Sorrento
04/03/19: ADVENTURE WORLD DAY for all Nippers

LIFE MEMBERS DINNER

What a wonderful attendance and venue for our Annual Life Member’s Dinner at our very own new club.
I would like to say a big congratulations to our newest Life Member Terry Colby who received his honour with great
humility. A well deserved member.
Terry is always around the club and will lend a hand when ever help is required.
A very enjoyable night was had by all .
Cheers from Chair Nick Stewart

The 24th annual Busselton Jetty swim was once
again well attended by some of our Scarboro
Surf Life Saving Masters members.
Perfect conditions on the day saw new records
set, not by us, but there may have been a PB or
two!?
Gayle Smith, Christine Lawson, Janet
Stephenson-Craig, Kim Williams, Sharon
Walshaw, Max Wannell, Chris Dickson and Mick
Morrissey all had great swims on the day.
We finished off the morning with a celebratory
breakfast at Christine Lawsons house down in
Geographe.
Thank you to the magnificent chefs Chrissy and Pete. A few of us are now in training for Rottnest Channel Swim next
weekend, Master State Championships to be held at Sorrento SLSC on the 2nd March, come down and show your
support, then our final adventure competing in the Port to Pub on 16th March.

Good luck to the 3 R&R teams and 6 competitors in the State Championships at Sorrento on Saturday and to those
competitors heading to Secret Harbour on Sunday, the last carnival before Senior States on 9th &10th March at
Scarborough.
It's time to get together to make up a few teams for States and it would be great for the Youthies to get a few beach
relays together.
Training continues with board/ironman Tues 6am and board Wed, Fri 6am and Sun 8am. Feel free to join in even if
you are just starting out.
There is also a weekly Surf Skills training session for U10-U13 Nippers until their States. It's on again this Friday 5pm
in front of the club, next week it will be Wed 20th Feb at 5pm, then back to Fridays at 5pm. Great to see the Nippers
last Friday and hope to catch you all again over the next few weeks.
Masters State Champs
Time to get your teammates enthused and entries in for the Masters on Saturday March 2 at Sorrento. All the usual
races, individual and teams, will be on offer so let me know asap what events you are available for and any teams
you already have sorted. The program is now up at www.mybeach.com.au
Warren Jones | Water Captain | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): watercaptain@scarboro.com.au

“Sunday Session anyone “ UNFORTUNATELY we’ve only had
two Member put their hand-up to assist with this Sunday
SunDowner Sessions. We need MORE Volunteers for this to
go-ahead!
The Scarboro Surf club bar Sunday Session trading has been
now been approved and received.
•
•
•

Sunday Session hours will be from 4 pm to 8 pm
during the season from Oct to March
First Sunday Session will be March 10th
The club bar will return to Friday night trading during the off season

The reason we have chosen March 10th is we currently only have 13 volunteers (for Friday and Sunday) to run the
bar and that wouldn’t be enough. We will need at least 30 volunteers which should be easy considering we have 300
+ adult members .
So what does the club require from you as a volunteer bar staff:
•
•
•

Email Jeff Young jdyserv@bigpond.com who is our bar manager and he will add you to the list and complete
the roster
Volunteer on the roster once a month you will be working with 2 other members
Have previously completed or willing to complete a RSA course cost $24-00 will be reimbursed by the club if
you do bar duty https://www.eot.edu.au/online-courses/RSA/WA/

•
•
•

You can choose Friday or Sunday if you wish
New members and parents this would be a great opportunity to assist the club, meet other members while
working with them and serving with them in a friendly environment
Support your club that supports you, your children and the community

Phil Cooper | Business Development Director | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): BDD@scarboro.com.au

What a windy, hot and sunny weekend down on Scarborough
Beach with only one first aid incident. Please remember to keep
your patrol caps on your head and tied up and if you require
another one please let TC or myself know and we will be happy to
assist you.
And for those reminders for patrols that everyone loves for the
following patrol teams that are rostered on this weekend:
•

Saturday 08:00 – 13:00 Patrol 4 (Jody Ballard)

•

Saturday 12:45 – 17:30 Patrol 3 (Andrew “Trash”)

•

Sunday 08:00 – 13:00 Patrol 6 (Adam Watts)

•

Sunday 12:15 – 17:30 Patrol 7 (Angus McMillan)

I would like to congratulate my colleague and friend TC on being
awarded a Scarboro Life Member on Sunday night. I am sure that
everyone can agree with me that TC is a valued member of the club
and helps out whenever he can.
TC and I would also like to make a special mention to Natti
McBain – a ver y enthusiastic SRC. Natti has been showing
a willingness to help out on patrol, is always showing
enthusiasm to learn everything and anything and is eager
to assist wherever he can. He has impressed not only TC
and myself but also the Patrol Captains he volunteers to
be on patrol with. Well done Natti and keep up the hard
work, dedication and enthusiasm.
Please let TC and I know if there is anything that we are
able to assist you on and we will be more than happy to
help you out.
Jen Blair | Patrol Officer | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): Patrolofficer@scarboro.com.au

What a fabulous end of season we are having! Congratulations to the under 10s to Under 13s who took part so
admirably in our Club Championships on the weekend. There were some great results, efforts and improvements. It
was fabulous to see all the nippers completing as many events as they physically could. I loved the camaraderie
shown in events and the cuddles and hand shaking on the finish line. Well done under 10s, all of you competed in all
events ... you are an impressive lot!
A special mention to those that overcame a worry or adversity and did their very best. And a thumbs up to those of
you a little disappointed ... use it to put fire in the belly to improve yourself. Thanks to all our parents who helped
out on the day. The show does not go on without you.
Huge thanks to those incredible AGMs and crew (that’s all of you) who put together this morning’s program and now
find themselves busy sorting out results and looking at states teams! Your contribution to our club is invaluable and
really appreciated by many.
Many of our little nippers enjoyed the morning at Scarboro with a whole range of events and activities, and a small
but chirpy competitive contingent made their way to Cottesloe for the second Little Nippers Carnival.
Congratulations to you all and a big thanks for to those parents (thanks especially Freya ... chief of board transport)
who assisted. We know this is an area for development and thanks to some great feedback today from a wise and
experienced surf club member/parent (yes you Heath) I think we have some ideas and volunteers for future growth
in this area. Thanks to Kerry also ... Friday night phone calls at 7.30 aren’t in your JDF ... but triple thanks ... (my

pleasure Nic, little insert by the editor)
Everyone … please watch emails and TeamApp ... it gets really busy from now on and we desperately need your
support with follow up. Late entries; team changes; RSVPS are really hard for us to manage, especially given the
volunteer nature of our team!
Our first States competitors are up this weekend. Good luck to Austin Aggis and Lily Tolev who are competing in the
U13 - 2 person R & R. They are up against some seasoned competition but have had some great coaching from one
of Australia’s best Doug MCGhie. It’s only their second comp but they have tried hard and the club is proud that they
are stepping out on this arena. Good Luck Duo Team!
Just some of the many wonderful events coming up to remember ....
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Under 11s sausage sizzle roster this weekend!
17 Feb Nipper Rescue certificate for parents (participants have loved those!)
17 Feb under 6 under 7 under 12 photos
23/24 Feb Nipper metro qualifiers
3 March Little Nipper States @Sorrento
8 March Nippers States Players Tea
10 March Nippers at Sorrento – AGM meeting at 8:00am and Nipper Sessions start at 8:45am
15 to 17 March Nippers States
17 March Nippers end of season party

Now … my articles are usually serious but lighthearted and hopefully acknowledging
achievements of many, but not all (said apologetically) but today I would like to
acknowledge one of our favourite club personalities - Nick Stewart. I could share his
tireless efforts repairing soft top boards, his reliability in setting up and packing up off
the beach or I could revisit his incredible humor and antics but today I would just like
to say ...YES ! That is him on the scooter you saw ... and he may or may not really
know what he is up to! Love this proactive approach to parking ... and life.

Injury Prevention and Management
In the lead up to State Titles and Aussies, our club member, Annika Lydiate is offering a complimentary occupational
therapy, soft tissue treatment session to all our members.
Soft tissue therapy helps alleviate the soft tissue discomfort associated with every day and occupational stresses,
muscular over-use and many chronic pain conditions for people of all ages.
Treatment can help with headaches, back pain, weak muscles, neck pain, sporting injuries or reduced movement.
Treatments will be conducted at Health Central Occupational Therapy International located in Mt Hawthorn.
If you are interested in a complimentary session, please contact Annika on 0459 219 816 or call the clinic direct on
9201 0888.
More information about the clinic and treatment can be found at www.healthcentral.com.au.

Last Friday's Scarboro Cup was a non-event due to no wind, no
swell and it being too hot to be bothered ! Instead the crew
practised starts off the beach, with varying degrees of success.
See attached photos from our club bar spectator Phil Cooper.
Coming up soon we the Club Champs on the 24th February, the
Masters Champs on the 2nd March, and the Senior State Champs
on the 9th & 10th of March. So now is the time to train up and
sign up for the relevant events. If you’d like to compete in
ski events, can you let me know which ones you are interested in
and we can work out some teams as well.
Sunday Funday is still a thing weather
permitting. If you would like to have a try come
down on Sunday morning about 7.45 and we
will set you up on one of the clubs plastic surf
skis. Great challenging fun and who knows, we
may convert you to the paddling life. Hi Vis top
is mandatory.
Any questions you might have about the Ski
Squad and our training times please feel free to
stop me and ask. Never bitten anyone yet !
Grant Stephenson | Ski Captain | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): skicaptain@scarboro.com.au

Included please see the Board of
Directors minutes from 15th January
2019.
Marissa Welch | Admin Director |
Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): admindirector@scarboro.com.au

